MURDER OFGUS BRANDT.
The Story or tba Way a Wheeling
Moo Met bis Death.

KILLED BY A TRUMP COMPANION.
I/io Brother of Street Superintendent
Xlroudc Killed Near Cheboygan,

Mich..IIU Head Founded Beyond
Iicco«»»kloi».The Murderer Com*
volt* Suicide after lie is Locked up
lu Jail. '

The Ixtcllioilxcbb on Monday
exclusively announced tho murder
of Gat Brandt, a well known Wheeling
man. and a brothor of Street Superin*
tendeut Kudy Brandt, gur Cheboy?«u,
Mich., on September 8, and tho suicide
of tho murferer io tko Choboycaa jail
last Wednesday. The Cheboygan News,
of the
Ju«l at band, containa accounts
affair. So name woa known for th«
vieiim except Gui, until the Intklli*
oaxcmt discovered hit identity but
says:
Sunday. The News Man
met his death
Tho unfortunate
about 3} uiilo< north of the city on the
railroad,
Central
line of ilia Michigan
where the wood) on both lidei come up
to tli fence* alone tho right-oi-irny,
nn.l tim nnirwt habitation wai the
fawn house ot George Slieehy, about a
half milo north.
The Urat intimation that the officers
bad of tliu torriblo orirne was whan
Shorili Sullivan received n telephone
message from the Michigan Central
about 2:30 Saturday ufternoon
that the switch engine from Macki*
unw City had jiint brought n man in.
'Iho mun was still breathing when he
afrrived ho re, but b oforoShorlQ .Sullivan
and Dr. Gorow, who was also summoned,
arrived, the poor follow had breathed
hia last.
The murdered man was brought
on the foot-board of the engine
dywn
and laid in tho ahade at the north end
of tho passenger btatiou, whore he was
viewed by ecorea of people.
It was a horrible sight, tho poor
head beii»«r pounded in a terrible
manner. Tho murderer had divested
him of all his outer clothing, and U4 he
there hud on only underclothing
lay
and socks. he was removed to Klewo's
undertaking establishment, where Dr.
Gerow made an examination, and found
that hia wkull waa fractured in several
and the wounds had evidently
placesmade
been
by some blunt instrument.
In ubout fifteen minutes after tho die*
covery of tlio murdered man by the
crew of the online, a muu carno running
the
up the track. When he cot up tohave
"Well, they
engine, ho romarked:
dono iiiin up. That is my chum."
'When asked how it occurred, he said
that ho and the murdered man wcro
the railroad from
trampingto along
Mackinaw City, when they
camo across two men sitting near the
funco. One he describos as being a
slim man about six feot tall with a
and had on dark
sandy mustache and
shoos; ho
clothes, dark ahat, shirtnewfastened
in
dlso had on light
front with a pink laco. The other man
wua somewhat shortor and quito stout,
with black hair and mustache. His
clothes wore also dark nnd his vost was
very greasy. Taylor, as that is the
name tho "chum" of the murdorod
man gives, claims that they wont up to
whore tho two mon wore sitting,
when one of thorn naked for a
chow of tobacco. lie (Taylor) gave
ttiem what lie had, and alter helping
themselves the man with tho candy
mustache aBk«d them if they had auy
monoy, to which thoy both replied in
tho negative. The big ono then said
you must nave monoy or you couldn't
JiUb luuauuu, ai. nuii;ii
vqr. At this Taylor and tho murdered
man became frightened and startod to
run, but before the latter had taken
two steps he wan felled by a stone in
tho hands of the big man. Taylor took
to his heels with tho other fellow after
him. Taylor says ho eluded hia
by jumping over tho fence and
disappearing in tho woods, from which
he emerged, when ho heard the traiu
como along and 6top. Taylor catne
down on the engine and assisted in
on tho
holding tho murderedOn man
tho arrival of
front of the engine.
Sheriff Sullivan, he was taken in chargo
by that oflicor, and is still confined in
tho county jail.
In the name paper's issue of October
37 is the following:
Georgo V. Taylor, tho young man
who was confined in tho county jail on
of boing the murderer of the
suspicion
tramp known as Gus, committed
in the county jail last Wodnosdny
afternoon, as briolly told in tho Nows
last week. :JIo ended his lifo by
hia throat with a' razor, which had
been given him to shave with, as had
been the custom sinco his incarceration,
lie was found in the corridor of tho jail
a low moments aitor, but never spoke,
as his head was noariv severed by tho
keen blado. Dra. Gerow and St, Amour
wore immediately callod, but lifo was
extinct before they reacho l the jail.
Ou a stand in tho corridor was found
a sheet of lottor paper, on which was
written a letter, in which ho
murdering Gus, but ho doos not
tell tho whole story, not evon giving the
murdered man'B full name.
Tho ovidence that the murdered man
was Gus Brandt, ot Wheeling, is
Ho was a clovor follow, well
thought of, and his death causes
rogrot among thono who know him.
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hare ia for two nigh la and Wednesday X. J., who recently carsa to Wheeling
matinee. t(j
iucceed Mr. Claud* Bicltlor aa ftalo
snt ot the Mutual Life Insurance
A filiAWPH ATTACHMENT.
tnpanr, of New York, died mddenly
lUlorM to Um Uutno or llli Old Mauler At the City botpitaL Ho bu been
at tbe McLara and bit mother,
Atimr 30 Inn. pii
re. J. M. Bollock, and Ml alater, Mia)
A happy meeting occurred one day
Uullock were alao her*,
riatino
lsat week between an old negro named
tout a week ago be wa>
Sick Pomeroy and Mr. James A. M\4n, .,|
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rat rniriK lor Morriatown, X. J., with tho
When he died a few years ago he re* ret naiui, where they will be interred.
attested hu sons to look for the old
MAltTIV* KfcltltY.
slave and, if in need, take care of him
and provide hiin with a home. Origer Ua pa A»d 9lla)mp» in the Thriving Citj
a former resident of Clarke
Reynolds,
Acrotn the Itlver.
now au engineer in the
barn, &butOhio
J Lbout seventy persona Attended the
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negro one day driving a wagon on "A t Home'* given by Mrs. James A.
ay and Mrs. J. A. Dickson at their
SmithCeld street. Pomeroy said ho Gr
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Bouohuo on Innocent ran second, bat ^1 C. Mitchnil, captain of the Y. M.
was disqualified for foaling Rhett Goodo c. A. tool ball eleven, who spent several
the game
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First, mile.Faraday
and every other place,
Goode second; Probasco third. Time, th' ladies showing
the colors on their
of a mile. Palrasolf>, pug dogs, etc.
Second, eleven-sixteenths
Smith, of Martin's Ferry, has
Valkyrie won; Belle Starr second; rec1 Srnest
oived a letter asking him to umpire
Addie Buchanan third. Time, 1:0U.
of foot ball at Pittsburgh on
the
iranie
lor
Third, handicap of a two-year-olds,
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-.u in liter won; uiim nuiuuu
in.
tea
third. Timo, 1:22},
Fourth, seven furlongs.-Yemen won; 'j 'he funeral of tho late Sarah Lewis
family 3
Lily of the West second; Cuss third. wj| I take place from theafternoon
at
on Broadway this
Time, 1:28. dot
twenty yards. n'c lock. The interment will be at
Fifth, mile and
Alonzo
Fulchur C. won;
second; Volley /erviow cemetery.
Fuse third. Timo, 1:453. -j
'ho Martin's forry Y. M, 0. A. foot
bfl!II team play the Franklin college
The MouuiUville Uueea.
ven meet Saturday nt Martin's Forry
The fail meeting of the Moundaville or Now
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Driving Park andat Fair Association
1"ho Vigilant foot ball team of Martin's
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tlrs. Clever and Miss Millie Clever, of
In the running racoonly one heat waa Mt Pleasant, aro visiting Miss Nettie
run; the score: Colonel 0., first; Rosio, Mi tchell.
Nellie, fourth;
Hecond; Tony, third;Flash
L'ho Woman's Home Missionary
N., sixth.
Ginger Root,Thefifth;
is holding a convention at Rock
raco will T5o finished
Time, .*57^.
II.
attendance
was
fair.
Ihe
to-day.
j ilrs. Dr. Will IL Hall will entertain
Provlc!»«nco Ilncon. th(
\ social club to-morrow evening.
PitoviDE.vcB, R. I., Oct. 17..Results of i /. II. Carpenter goes out the
tho racing tc-day: First, six furlongs. inj & Lake Erie road to-day.
Hibernia Queen won; Sappho, second; 1 ienry Floto will so to Elwood City,
to-day, on business.
Bluo Mass, third; timo, 1:10J. Second,
will be opened
mile.Annie Bishop won; Goorge 1The opera house 22."
Dixon, second; Plenty, third; time, bo 25, with "Cell of
ohn F. Miller,
Wollsburg, was
1:42$. Third, seven furlongs.Tho jivn
Queen wou; Billy Boy, Hecond; By d0, yosterday.
Jovo, third; timo, 1:203. Fourth, five
Davidson
is visiting at
Miss Mary A.
nnd a half furlongs.Hermanita won;
llonvale.
Relict,
Richmond,
third;
second;
Lndy 1:10.
Fifth, mile and a sixteenth VBf1 tlilllin Ong, of Sraithfleld, was in town
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MOUNDS VILLU

>ll#eollanooiu IUoIuiiko of Minor Mat*

turn from Murahnli'H SlatropotU.
b't. Louis, Mo., Oct. 17..Madison
First, live furlong.Tim Flynn r* rj?ho Lailios Sowing Socioly of tho SI.
ita regular mooting at
won; time,'1:00. Socond, 4J furlongs.
cburch
A fur- ft.) houie held
Chaddock
of Sirs. Richard
Tralup won; time, 50$. Third, 5 1:12|.
tU
A fI
.A/1111
J
-'Iammaam
lonxs-.Micklojobn won; time,
VQ. jmruuy uuaiuuuiH ut>u> «uo >v^u>ut
Fourth, six furiongs.Pobblo Hock won;
un sinoaa had bean transacted, Mrs. H.
Bias
n
7
Fifth, fnrlonga.Sam
tiino,'2:19. 1:33.
Sanford, 0110 of tho oldest raoinbors
woh; time,
the aociety. was agreeably surprised
0j
bv being prosonted with a fino dress
No Gnino Arranged Yot.
a token of the members'
New York, Oct. 17..Tliero is no pit'ttern, as
for her. Tho presentation speech
change in the collego foot bull muddle 9 mado
tho second vice prosidont,
by
asyet. Yalo is still holding out for ^jr a. Capt. Smith, to which Mrs. Sanford
on
with
in
Princeton
the
res
game
ponded a very appreciative way,
playing
DecumborS at Eastern Park, and Prince- thrinking tho society for its kindly
of
jo
the
old
custom
of her.
adheres
me
ton Htili
on Thanksgiving Day at Manj-ittlo Prince Lodge No, 79. K. of P., of
playing
hattan Field. It is the almost
s city, is
tirtely. Ono
opinion of those interested in cn, ididato will progressing
be initiated into tho page
foot ball matters that the great gamo rftr lk this ovening. 'A Cbmmandery of
should tht uniform rank will be instituted in
botwe'eu the Tigers and iiiuosThanksbo ployed in New York'city on
t»lf very near *firturo. uriiirtoon names
giving Day. ^
lirc now on tho application list, and tho
rot naindor of tho list will bo filled at tho
Fonunylvnnin a Winner.
sion this ovoning.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17..Tho Univor- ae® dound
City Council No. 6, Jr. 0. U.
dofoot
ball
team
of
sity Pennsylvania
M., will continue tho short talks
aftornoon
olovon
this
feated tlfiTLohigh
fr*0 m membors at tho session to-morrow
by the score of 00 to 0. Full thirty-five ev< jning. Ralph Parkinson will spoak
minute halves were played. The work on the subject, "Liberty." Those talk*
ot tho Pennsylvania team was tiie bast arc stirring up quito an iuterest among
on tho gridiron liold the ) Juniors.
they have shywn
this season. Attendance 8,000. »j
fho Republicans of Graysvillo and
intty turnod out last night in full
Strict' Training Rules.
ce and a very enthusiastic meeting
San Francisco, Oct. 17..Forty-three Wft a hold. Col. J. E. Hooten, lion. T.
foot ball players have signed a training J.. Parsons and Hon. L. B, Purdy mado
says tin3 addresses.
plodgo at Stanford collogo, which
3L'lie county court has been in session
not riso boforo 0 a. in. or oat
they mnstbetween
business
inoals. They aro not for two days. A groat doal ofroad
anytning
to uho alcoholic drinks or tobacco, nnd is uoforo thorn. Yestorday and
thoir
thoy
consumed
time,
tor
must bo in bud before 10:30 p. in. Needless to say that as yot none of tho play- wil111 occupy most of it again to-day.
iVilliatn Henry vostorday purchasod
ers havo violated tho rtilo not to got
no building lot from the Moundsvillo
out of bed before 0 a. m. a 11
Mi ning & Manufacturing Company, in
,
/
WIiih Again.
^|lt iir Annadalo addition.
Ni:\v Youic, Oct. 17..Tho champion- jilirtH Clara Knckman is VQry low with
football loajruo tv. iboid fovor at the residonco of Mrs.
ship of tho middlethostates
St. Gooreo crickot
was docided at
iry iiurch.
club grounds nt Hobokon this aftornoon, ( A. Dowlor, of Union district, was
when tho Kuttrer collogo eleven defeated 1,1 town yestorday settling with tho
Slovens by a score of -0 to 0. Ktitiror 001inty court.
had previously dofeatod Lafayette.
^Vddison Harris loft yosterday on a
There wore -,000 people psosont.
bu Biiicss trip through oostorn Now
Last eveiiiug the Gorman Votoraus' Yo
rk.
a ball in tho Uoothovou
society gavewhich
lunatic now in
Shminor's orchestra I lonrv Ulckov, tothoWeston
hall, for Its success
to-day.
reflected groat jni I, will bo taken
playod.
credit on tiio committeu on arrange'j L'ho circuit court will convene in
Messrs.
of
consisted
this
morning.
moiits, which
re. ;ular sossion
Valentin Thoby, C. Hitikolmann, Tlieo
Joorgo II. Jones leaves to-dny for
J. iiompo, II. liorchort and Peter Stolz.
Itimoro.
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Pooplo wero turned away from the
hall of Thoburn Post, G. A. It. No. 72,
in Martin's Ferry, lastnight, wherothat
organization gavo a musical and
entertainment. It was a porfect
success, 'iho excellent programmo was
as follows: Singing of tho "Battjo
the Republic" and "Our
Hyinn oftwenty
littlegirls, dressed in rod,
by
white and blue, in chargo of Miss Kiln
tbirtoon
l>evault, and roprosontingtho
stars and tho foreign countries;
originaland
halt hour address by Itov. fc>.
prayer
J. Boglo giving tho causos, clients and
result of tho civil war, two selections
and oncore by tho Oriental Mandolin,
Bunjo and Guitar club, two solos by
Mrs. Richard Stewart, recitation and
oncore by A. W. Harris, two soJeetions
on guitar and
by Ebbert and Kborly
mandolin, dialogue ".Mrs. Columbia"
and "Nineteenth Century" by Kddio
Krvin and Gertie Armstrong,
by singing of "Marching Through

mat8

literary

Country"

Georgia."

"concluding

"Th» I .oh! l'nruill*o" Coinlnir.

Tho announcement that Mr. William
Morris will bo the ntar nt tho Opera
House on next Tuesday and Wednesday
will no doubt bo recoivod with
evenings
a great degree of pleasuroby the
clientele of this house, who will

numerous
have tiie opportunity of seeing him in

th!,-'e

things
bright
haV{
-thevfl
presently. just ;u'c$.
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GEO. R. TAYLOR,

department,

Main Street,
1153 Market Street.
to
and he says he
compelled
instruction#
shut the watorofl from thorn
waa

to

provent

goods carried
James Kinney, the well driller, has
the Brown
jnst completed a well forat Cambridge,
Manufacturing Company,
where thoy pump thirty gallons of
water per minute. It is a miniature
well for such a yield.
Dr. K. \V. Juakeep and F. C.
returnod from tho east yesterday,
accompanied bv Miss Anna Husbands,
their destroying tho

out of the house.

who speut the past year
in
A

Mozart Park

party from here wont to
evening and
have a
to
this once

New Fall

two hours at

a

Ileatherington's band will furnish tho
meeting
night and some lively airs are on
occasion.
the list for that
Several Knights Templar will drive
this

to-morrow

music for tho Foraker

AND

from this city to St. Clairsville
to attend a meeting at which the
orders will bo conferred.
J. K. Bterritt, of Pittsburgh, formerly
of this city, is visiting friends here. He
was formerly n partner in the
coal works.
K. C. Haaae, Baltimore & Ohio ticket
agent, loft yesterday afternoon on a
quick N.tripC.south. Ho will go to
Tho teat oil well at Woodsflel'd has
proven a barren ideality. They have
nothing but the hole in the ground.
The ateel works not started up
morning again and will work two
or three daya thia
Windsor hotel property and the
Bollairo window glass works will both
bo Hold by the shoriir.

evening

f

Winter Goods.

Pittsburgh
Ashvillo,

yeaterdny

New Goods every
electionday this week. : :

weekThe

Tho deputy atato supervisors of
mado aoino chaugos in the judgea
and clerks thia year.
Tho membera of the W. C. T. U. will
attend a union meeting in Kirkwood
afternoon.
Charles K. Goatling ia in Denver,
Col., to close a deal for a large quantity
of cement.
Mrs. Charles Fitzpatrick entertained
friends at hor homo in the Fifth ward.
State ok Ohio, City ok Toledo, \
Lucas County,
j
Frank J. Chen by makes oath that he
ia tho senior partnor of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state
and that aaid firm will pay the
Bum of one hundred doll ails for oach
and ovory caao ot Uatakhii tnai cannot
bo curod by tho ubo of Hall's Catarrh
Frank J. Cheney.
Cure.
Sworn to boforo mo aud subscribed in
my prosonco, this 6th day of -Oecombor,
A. D. 188G.
A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL t
1 w-'' Notary
Public.
Hatl'a Catarrh Curo ia taken
tho
blood
and
inucacta directly on
ous aurfacos of tho eyntom. bond lor
testimonial*, froo. &
F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, 0.
fiST'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

The ladies invited
to call and see the
choice Novelties.:

aforesaid,
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What Is

If tho 15aby is Cutting Tooth,
Bo auro and uao that old and well-triod
Syrup
remedy, Mrs. W inhlow'sSoothiko
for childron toothing. It soothes tho
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
curea wind colic and ia tho best
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a

remedy

bottle.

mwfaw

*mrjj

TiiKftp. iB no medicino.so'often neodod
in evory home and so admirably adapted
to tho purposes for which itisintonded,
aa Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of tho
it A toothache or
family has noodboofcurod
headache may
by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severo pain of n burn or scald
promptly reliovnd and the soro healed
in much Ices time than whon medicine
has to bo sent for. A sprain may bo
treatod before inflammation
promptly
sets iu, which insures a curo in about
ono-third of the time otherwise
Cuts and bruises should re*
ceivo immodiato troatineut before tho
become swollon, which can only
o douo whon Pain Balm is kept at
hand. A aoro throat may bo curod
it bocomoa serious. A troublesome
corn may bo removed by applying it
twice a day for a week or*two. A lamo
back may bo cured and devoral days of
valuablo timn saved or a pain iu tho
sido or cheat relioved without paying a
doctor bill. Procure a 50 cent hottle at
it.
onco and yon will novor

,
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclicr's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use 1>7
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
the Mother's Friend.

bofore

1

Castoria.

"Castoria law well adapted to child ren that

I rocommend It as auperior toany proscription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St.,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

______

Castoria.

Castor! a euros Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gifes sleep, anil juvmotoa w

gcation,

Without injurious modi cation.

"Thousoof Castoria' la ao universal and
1U merit, bo well known Unit It km a woi k
«rnr mnl ymn) , lwTO twonmmtf
of jmpererogation to endora} It. Foworetlie your'QuitorlViuid
jlroll Always contlmwM
Inl.'lllRCtit fnnilll.w who do not keep Casta
|t l,tl3 invariably produced UntScU
within easy reach." results."
Cuaoa lUiiTVM, 1).
D. Enwilt F. Tinnw 5!. I*..
New York City.
latli Struct uuii 7tli Ave., New York
tiw CwcTAim Cohtaxt, 77 Mniuur Stuxkt, Nkw Youk Cnr

Friendly Regard
tisentertained
by
tlie children
for
that
medicine
bad.
never

Nervous
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explains
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hnr» bwn hnmbaffmdby the "Ktoetrfe nriu." "K<»lirtwSa(Trtvr.,,''^'!5(
tVnif
Vacuum," "Vre.% Curo" Ouork>. anil «l"»
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A*" o the good qualities possowd by little ones of
He lod'a Sarsaparilla. Above all it
P«» rilies tho blood, thus strengthening*
tinj norves; it rogulatos the digestive t
invigorates tho kidneys and
pr;fans,
Hv
of cod-liver
or, tonos and builds up tho ontiro a
*yfitem, euros scrofula, dyspopsia,
oil
almost
as
as
Got
Hood's
and
rheumatism.
tnr
An thilnloritntlni; Oiime. mi,
il only Hood's.
mothers
milk.
have
CAMiminoK, Mm, Oct. 17..Harvard
of its
dofoated Amherst this afternoon in a 1Hood's Pilm euro all livor ills,
sick
benefits
to
slow, uninteresting game by a scoro of not jauudico, indignation,
1
25c.
act
30 to 0.
children.
O. L. Hick, Mondota, HI., writes:
Children
for
"Havo used your Japanose Pile Curo
and found it a'sure and pormanont n
INT1'XLI G F.X CISli 1
npiiE
Id A U.KAU AM), ritl>i:.NTAULK l*Al*UIL
X
cure. Ubas. It. Gootzo and WVW. Irwin. * Itcher's Castorla.

receivod

Pearline

bright
quick!-.-.
j
lar^i
-

/F/Rsrl)
KrV^fcJ
/I
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lli'ymill CnHipurUou

St'itinofikld, Mam., Oct. 17..Yalodefoatod Dartmouth horo to-day by a scoro
of 34 to 0. Yalo lined up without
Hoard and Murphy as tackles and without Dutlorworth behind tho lino, and
Dartmouth presented a team grontly
weakened bv rocont accidents.

Paradise,"
Gustavo

poworful
play, "The Lost
under the direction* o» Mr.
1'rohiuan. When the Frohman
stock company was playing to delighted
audiences ovorywhoro in such favorite
as "Tht Girl 1 i*eft Behind Mo"
plavH"Men
and Women," no inembor
iiixl
ao much admiration as Mr. Mor-

that

I \j

I
\
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dtvuiiaaed
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Yiilo Vtatorlou*.

cleaning.
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rombrance

suicide
cutting

<}. A. It. Kutur tut anient.

tlii* OUh City.
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1
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bowling
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They
ten-pins.
colouring
do
club
regularly
organized
Sunr, week.
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saying

Jy} simplya
[LA
washing

It's Education.
usei of

matter of education.the

w
The
and
for
The fact that the grand jury indicted
learn
who
two Bellairo people wuau none of the
those
:.r«
before which such case* were
juries
it now. Thus,ng
tried here would convict for the sale of
ice cream on Sunday was a surprise to
the woman, the
;,.T
never
sonje people. The cuies wiil court,
of it.the more
use
^
come up in the common plena
the probate court hating already
she finds to which she i-.c put
^ r^T
auch cases, one of them being
DuH women.
Pearlinenow
indictee.
x
against one of the partiea
never use new
who
I
Hon. William Kirby, commissioner oi
until
\
^
railroadf and telegraphs of Onio;of David
sister-;
their
Lee, engineer of maintenance way;
==i drummed it into them
J. M. Graham, division superintendent, f
and Charles Vadskin, division engineer,
It's n
*
use it
of
started yesterday on a tour inspection
wants the !».sj_
who
on the Baltimore & Ohio road iu Ohio,
yoman
with
or
ever}'
later,
sooner
tion of
'lhey were iu this city on Tupaday
will tell yon (his K n<
u.
J redJlcn and lome unscnipalou* CTcfcera
and started over the line from thia C*
is nevt-r
.^i
as Pearline." 2*1'S FAI-SE.Pearline
Mine
"the
OCllQ
or
morning.
of 1<-.u
in
point yosterday
place
something.
sends
jron
if
your grocer
JAMES PVLE, New j
u
Mr. Samuel F. Farley, ticket agent for
it n i and
honest-^wwfl it
the B;, Z. Jc C. railroad, and Alius Kate
at the home of
L. Blaney were married
.v,..
*
Uiiver Jiiuseo, a munim-i«-i#n
FALL AND WINTER GOOD3-GEO. R. TAYLOR.
bride. Kev. 0. W. Holmes officiated.
wore
relatives
immediate
None bat the
present, and after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Farley ieft for Springfield to
spend a couple of week* with bis people
there.
Walla Campboll, chief of the fire
will ask council to disband
11
the Fifth ward hose company because
of insubordination. Duriug the last fire
thoy would obey none ot his

apiciative
friendipi,
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